Music Major for a Day
Thursday, Oct. 18

Meet Instructors
Experience Music Classes
Request a Private Lesson

Meet our students & find out why they love SCSU!

Open to all students in grades 9-12
Schedule & Registration: https://scsu.mn/2oTCYxM
Questions? Email us at: mmfad@stcloudstate.edu

St. Cloud State University is committed to legal affirmative action, equal opportunity, access and diversity of its campus community. (http://scsu.mn/scsuoea)
Music Major for a Day
October 18, 2018

Park in Parking Ramp located at 516 4th Ave. So. You will be given a parking voucher with registration materials at check-in. You can come and go to activities all day or leave any time.

9:00-9:20  CHECK-IN
Registration table in Performing Arts Center (PAC) lobby, one block from parking ramp. Meet your student hosts and enjoy a morning snack in 239. PAC located at 620 3rd Ave. So.

9:30-9:50  Welcome to SCSU!  Room 127

10:00-10:50  Musicianship 2  Room 127
A course for all music majors developing fundamental musicianship skills in tonal recognition, functional piano skills, rhythmic dictation, & sight-singing.

OR  Conducting  Room 113
A course for all music majors developing fundamental skills in choral and instrumental conducting.

11:00-11:30  Meet SCSU Students  Room 127

OR  Intro to Arts Entrepreneurship  Room 113
A course that introduces the business side of music, theater, film studies or visual arts. The Arts Entrepreneurship minor explores grant writing, accounting, marketing, personnel management, business networking, & event management.

11:40-12:30  LUNCH  Meet in 239
Meal tickets will be handed out in 239. We'll cross street to Garvey Commons and be joined by some of our music majors over lunch.

12:30-1:15  Concert Choir rehearsal  Room 127
OR  Drum Circle Games  Room 113
Everyone gets to participate in this fun exercise in exploring rhythm and sound.

OR  Functional Piano session  Room 163
Functional piano skills are the foundation for all music degrees. Step into our Integrated Music Technology Lab and learn about skills you can develop before coming to college.

1:30-2:00  Q&A Session for Music Education  Room 113
OR  Visit with SCSU Students  Room 141

2:15-2:45  Men's Choir rehearsal  Room 113
OR  Women's Choir rehearsal  Room 127

3:00-3:30  Walking Tour (north campus only)  Meet in 239

3:45-4:15  Contemporary Music Ensemble  Room 113
All instruments and voices are welcome in this opportunity to perform student compositions and group improvisations at unique venues.

OR  University Orchestra rehearsal  Room 230